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' A TOUCHING INCIDENT.

6UL X,
f«A •>4*

•toft (W

m* n.

e i BY RLl. J- M. DOSH.
In travelling wv often meet with per- 

loue of different nationalities and Ian- 
-mges, W- also meet with—mehtents 
0t various diameter - some sorrowful, 

others joyful and instructive. One 
of the latter character I witnessed re
gally, while traveling in the ears. The 
train was going w< st, and the time was 
ovepinsr. At a station a little girl about 
eight years old came aboard, carrying a 
little budget under her arm. She came

|1875.
, v 1:$tk

1>K THE 
riNCES.

s
at 3.30

IHURS-

lR.
Itmaster

into the ear and deliberately took a 
gfat She then commenced an eager

I «jnttiny of faees, hut all were st 
u>k«r. She appeared weary, and 

S inghei —..
«d to try to secure a little sleep 
|ke conductor came aloug cotidfl

The .k**"*fM
(term «|l f*mmi 

Xjhi*
Aw mph h

«hie jwwteh# tmtàéêtm <ep*epui Mh ju jÊHÊ^À
“ H - e. Tito ro-«r * mm, .-ewTjhN
•iiiretoft h to to titel to hi. it hr neu'
du< tor's) duty «I the 
was t-ngag.-d. That «an a : 
pUc*. 1 thank Oypi that 1 wae 
to this no-né. Lut I wa* sorry i bit aft 
this 
tra 
that
God hath ordained st ength, a ltd that 
we ought to he w illing to «vpreweut the 
cause rtf our bi seed Jesus evoh in a 
railroad coach. ^ .

Print Jm «) B*| 
>mm *4 te«l |sdo«d ,« ]
" tie word * t J ..B, 
Hoeett. Iana try Sri -

ww-feto#*»» hw« ehw "keify

.................—7 ,is lient I was obliged to Lave th« *** Gnje^um -A r*><wp»e< of1i |wS [**Bniyt .n R*.<!y M ft ..t
tin. We learn from this incident J’*1*- , * . * r •■bdf ipdiM <f to n.gmc «L*r
at out o the aUHith of even Wes Twroit. J*M*nrSt&.—frafr ft»»* »* ! it. puwwr from the exp! *,N . i rrgy

X

i * ft. Is-eawe'
.re »s ■»»$». I>

1% -a. pu. y ha*
U tn-dtiw»

/ iNdy tiw *•***•«*
f*f* to tor *w
1 m* «•* In# «(to

•tieh W* Hto * » I 
là» Jtolat- ■ T o*i
“Tk Hfc -v % atosrg.- 14 

to w here tft • r*w « w« re «tiggh

KEQÜBL.
^Rrv. Hr. Dosh : 1 wish to relieve mv>
heart*by writ nip tio V-ou, and saying that ! doctrines and power of the gospel of the
that angel-vi it on the cars was a hle.-s 
ing to me, although I did not realize it 
in ts fulness until some hours after. 
But blessed be the Redeemer ; I know 
now I am his, and he is mint. I no 
longer wonder why Christians are 
happy. O, my joy, my joy ! The
instrument of my salvation has gone to' 80116 alld daughters in foreign lands ; and
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iagher budget for a pillow, she

tictet» and fare. Ubservin®
■sked if she might, lie therfe 
4iipanly conductor rep] 
yaigM. and then kindly 
ticket. She informed 

when the follow

Said the conductor. wjkfiiÿ'*re 
g»rag‘(" , • a-, y.pj - •

She itusxyered “ I am going to heaven.” 
astvèil again, “Who i>aya

hr x
She then fàjd, “ Mister, does this j

lead zrhbatvn, and
vqt'1.1:

f<?çL “ X think not.
, think Sv f"

, J ny, sito. before niv Ma died she 
leftî'Xo.sïng rronii of a heavenly rail
ed, and you tooa-d so nice and. kind I 
thought tins *an the r ad. Mjjtma 
lied to sing of Jesus on the heavenly 
nilroad, and then he pah, the fare for 
everybody ; and that the train stopped 
at every station to t ike people on board ; j 
but my nui don’t sing to me any more. ' 
Nobody sings to me now, and I thought 
I’d take the < ars uud go to ma. Mister, 
do you g-ng to your little girl about the, 
railroad that goes to ljeaven r Yog 
bave a lit t le girl, haven’t/yeu Ï”

* ’ “He rvplied, weeping/“No, niy little 
dear, I have no little girl now. I had 
one once, lint she died some time ago,

; tot! went to heaven.”
Again she asked, “ Did she go over 

this railroad, and are you 5u'nK to see 
#■' her now r” ’ '

By this time owry, person in the 
«*rh wwo ujam tbrnr feet, atgj most of 
them weeping. An attoBipt to describe., 
vbat 1 witnessed is alneest futile. Some 
laid, “ God bless thee, little girl!" 
Hearing inline person say that she was 
«1 Hugel, the little girl earnestly re-
tlièd, “ Yi s, my ma used to say I would 

e jut. uugvl some time.” Addressing 
vrseli nuée more to the conductor, she 

toked him :
^Do you love Jesus T I do j and il 

vurt lov" him, lie will let you ride to 
Wveii ou lus railroad. I am going 
tisire, an i wfth you would go with 
la. 1 know Jesus will let mo into 
heaven when I get there, and lie will 
Ihjuu in, too, itiid everybody that will 
h'b' on his railroad >es, all these pen. 
pin, ' Wouldn't, you like to see heaven, 
Hid je* ii< and y vil I' liltlegH'l : "

Tlntfe words, so inrioeuntly and I'a* 
tli'dlealie uttered, brough) a g«'at gush 
'J tears lrota all eyes, but most profuse. 
Iv from tie e,( s of the coiidtietor, Home 
*ho wi,iii traveling on. the heavenl) 

si* -m, d aloud lor y-y, 
bhe now asked the eumlUl'L'l', “Ml»* 

*j r, iiptv | P, lu ri* until wo get to 
ls »V« N f" __

II-' ani win d “ X ,-s, «b ar, ye,” ,
Ni- 11 o , I n [,mI, Will yw^walie pu* 

•ip Uoui, .ï, 11,,,a I may see lit) tuu, ami
V or I I V ^i,|, Ji .u*‘t far I J-/ so
ins-'li wild t i *1 u 11,1 uihII,”

• b iui, v-, en n- In broht ii »i'"<?nf s,
-'<> 14 Vf

h k iVA' H ^ l
“Aoeilr v,'

I P nail'll fi/uili*. ‘
till'iiiio/lu'i eyes agj^imurvmtier4K/n< 

«b'1 inutrogiited bun .«gum ;
ph,« id,,p i n il * i,,ir idtk girl wfctz »

' X , l'frî HI,nil i : - bole-Dr* lor
v,; f. rain ,u'i / Hhall l f”

God. Irhad purjèosed adopting her in 
the place of my little daughter, who is 
now in. heaven. With this intention I

•took, hftr to C------b, tmd on my return
trip I Vwkjttcr back to S------n, w
«be leSjPtiyys. In confuitatioBH---- -
^iy wa»ia;|kÿ«jsl to adopting her, she 
Replied ; “ X^6. certainly, and iamus 
dlately, too, for* there is a Divine pro
vidence in this.” “Oj” said she, “ I 
never could refuse to take under my 
charge the instrument of my husband’s 
salvation,’’ I made inquiry for. the 
thbfc child at S——n, and ‘ 
in three days After her return 

/ died jtgddenly without any a 
ren." (pee^e, and her happy soul nad gone: 
your* dwéil yrivh hcr ma, and my little

•tit my soi row is 
tamed to joy, when I think my angel 
daughter received intelligence from 
eâüth concerning her pa, and that he ip, 
on the heaven'y railway. O, sir, nàe> 
thinks I see her near t^ie Redeemer. I 
think I hear her siij^, ' “ I'Ijj «rfe at 
hwme, and pa and ma are coining, and 
I find myself sending l>ack the reply, 
“ Yes darling, we are coming, afid will 
soon be there.” O, my dear sir, l am 
glad that I ever formed your acquaint, 
auce. May the blessings* of the great 
God rest upon yon. • Please wsite to 
me, and be assured, reverend sir, 1 
w ould be most happy to meet you again.

ANSWER TO THE TEN QUESTIONS.

grace of God.
XV ednbsdat, January 5th.—Prayer for 

families r—For godless partants : for pro
digal sons ; for children at school s foi- 
those enteriùg upon professional and com
mercial life ; for widows and orphans ; for

and air.

bwioary Ub.—P. uyer /
Churrk of Christ:—F-ir th*- m, mls‘r* r> - * Bl,,nrx 
C'ntljr added u> the Church. for tuc union 
of true believers in fraternal fellowship 
and active co-operation : for the removal 
of error, the increase of gcltinew. and a 
cleirer testinu ay among believers to th

I- rivin«f ! vault* Mmr ; th r Itol view «I t •(• ««-
ry <4 a * waid ihgbi »f «hi h w«* -b«.1 aê 

of the vapor -4 • rud- p tn U-o . J uj. with xhl niktsift, au 1 had «skw »•»
a »• rie» of <1 mgei»u* under the r.uiite 

A fuller srci'int "f Professor Vosk#- ! d«s |*-r stiTl, aid which iiiifti -luti ly 
■kjoldVarvtiv "tpediti-m of I**T5 thau ha» ! brought to mr mind the prisons of the 
vet been published has lately ap;*>ared in ’ Doge under tlw* «-.trial of the Jtmlge ,,?

tjfcn.

Tfie* Trade in* " Intoxicatino 
LnyjoYis.”-

WHAT ELSE DOES IT IX»*
It extinguishes all natural affect:
It crushes the hopes of those who fondly 

trusted. -'V C»x
It brings th< grey hairs of the widowed 

mother with sorrow to the graye.
It brings remorse, despair, hnd a wish 

t ; be wiped from the face v^fxijtooarth,
•* t<o eseiipe. if possible, t lie wiykoQodi11 H"■
and misery of a. failed life.
like it B'-vpent, it stingeth like anttflaer.”

Renders, mew mid women, ibv you 
doing all you eu*t ? Xro you siting 
all your itttlue-ce H Are you pray
ing earnestly at the thii>im of grace to that 
Mining friend with whom nothing i» im
possible * Are you ■■ L-lliug Jesus" who 
died Ills precious blood for Hip "utter
most."' 1

Thank ll.sl if you ai'«7if.;iior .'waste not 
a moment. Husbands', faftu rs'. and GHi-U 
t Iters are falling on every si<fe, many may | 
vet be saved. 1s t us iji cveiy way do 
« | i,l we tain, itruwliug ill tue Lohil Unit 
tin* wnle hpieading evil, Hit* tn«U' jll iU• 
i .xi'utmu lei'ioi s, -a.iy b" utterly alivllsh'’
e l fileii O'l'' lainl, ■«.

IKad geiilly with tin erring 
k mill ). i l«#ii * * tu 'I t'i • 1 1*1 , ,
Mtiy.'t, though lie Inn been 111 Mill 'gillD-r

Iteineiuber - Ull'l Will'll l l Hl'l faih'll 
I ioilgli ulipl' hi III s lie) lie W-lW lias bi'eollie,

for all who are ment.illy or otherwise 
afflicted.

Thursdaa. January 6th.—Prayer .foi- 
Ruhr», Magistrate», anil Statesmen:—For 
soldiers .«md. sailors ; for national insrtitn- 

philanthroj#»- «md charitable 
institutions ; for prisoners and captives 
and to* the persecuted hid oppressed. * 

Friday, January *■ D—^ * 
Foreign Missions 

Saturday, January 
alf nations :—For tàe, I 
for .the cessation of 
civil, strife ;, fqr.,the 
ance, immorality, and in] 
land : tnat the fruits of 
brought fbrth pleatifull 

SusOAf, January 9th.
Ultimate Triumph. •

, Ü iTL'kK- " ■
JX. T^e following arran 
adopted for the City of.

Jan.
dondti sted t

Christian Association. * - - , . ■ .
C. ■ -r* A ÀÎ

Meetings will be held • -very week-day 
morning at 9* o’clock ih Argyle Hall. 
Evening meetings will be held as follows, 
beginning at 7j o'clock :

Monday. Jax 3.—Brunswick Street 
Church.

Tuesday, van. 4—Fort Massey Church 
Y. M. C. A. Hull, and Kaye Street Charon.

XVed^epdav: Jan. 5.—Grafton Street 
Church, and St. John’s Church. Bruns
wick Street.

Thursd,
Church,

FRIIJ^Yj 
Salent Chu: 

l^<rXi,RDA
Church, at 34 

k Sabbath. Jan. 9.— 
by the Young Men’s Ch 
tion. j j

Collections will be iniwlo lit. 
ings for the funds of 

D.
,ZT<
Robkkt Mu kray.

• Secretary.
, ------nr" '• ,,

SpirH.XT IS CHRIST.»» UfitJ

the form of a 1-tD-r from him to Mr. Oscar 
Dickson, dated at the mouth of the Yeni
sei. August 16. In this it is stated that 
after the Pn.rcn, in which the party had 
embarked, left Tromsoe, on the eighth of 
June, it was compelled to lie at anchor 
five days on account of a head wind. 
Finally it got under way. and passed 
North Cape on the 17th. to the Southern 
part of Nova Zembio. where they cast an
chor in a bay north of Goose Cepe. Buy
ing the Voyage numerous detepninatiçmy 
of-temperature and soundings were ftagen 
and various c>>llections made, promising 
many new objects to the naturalist.

Leaving Nova Zombis., the Pn'men, pro
ceeded to the sea of Kara,.and on the 36th 
bf j.ulj awebonod off Yaigats Island. It 

UK 30th that a boat oould 
land op_toç Island, « account of

•e many rare' Silurian ^ foasila were^ ga- ^

iPwtiiwed
tho^nd <4 August the Sea of 

vs bed, ajtt^fonnd to be com 
ice; buOte consequence of. 
winds, progress toward tjie 
eninaular, called by the _ 
where separates the sea of 

from'th» Bay rObi, was very slow, 
delay, howev-r. was utilized in mal 
many collections ot animals, among whk 
were several new species. The waeer at 
the surfnot; in consequence of the large 
mjers emptying .in the vicinity, proved to 

free from .silt, forming a {leadk 
ItAtoKtonOfaoh ror tito animals which live in the 
y* salt water at the bottom. Most of these 
2 ■ - yrere brought up from the bottom died 

when placed in water from*ihe,sprface.
•- An important neries of experiments was 

made with tuu' Negretti, Zamibra. and Cas- 
ella deep-s-a re^sD-riug therometers, 
showing that in the sea of Kara, a t well as 
oifflthe coast of Nova Zembih, the temper- 
atfti'e of the sea water aththe surface is 
very variable, a.là- dépensât ' upon the 
teuiperatgre of the ifijtip'tn.tlwFaeigbouv
’ ' ' -------  pfethc "* **

riighs of Venice, only that tb.ro was * 
surpassing; horror. I saw imUdded in 
old masonzy, uusyuunt tricuUy arrang
ed, five skçlevons in various recess.w, 
and the clearatire had just begun ; the 
period of their insertion in the s|is)t 
must have bepn more than a o nt un, 
and a half. From another vattl*, full 
of skirls ati<l human remains, there wan 
a shaft about four feet square, ascend
ing perpendicularly to the first floor ot" 
the building, and' ending in a jJtiÉtoo 
off the hall of the chancen-, whvtt^ti 
trap door lav between the tribunal amt 
the way into a suit of rooms déstine»i 
for one of the officials. The object of 
this shaft could admit of hut one aur- 

ie ground of the vault was 
aved animal matter, a 
held imbedded in it a

w»rux
ton

raufrill'A Street

hood oÇÂce/aiMLuppU the. i«ftoa yt 
fresh-^kei' i'-um Ui«rà)lp au 
that atftKe qept ajgf. tin fathom 

1 tyerrtulteij heagfÿ in- ‘qiij
d T

part oy tb6 SCÊJ6* , .
'on- the- sftidaeo th aloicwt- o«*i plfctlyVfe* 

at-ttfl •“ ■“ ‘

ctetl

•^1 It; .and at*tiffs*
flask fillêd wiefi Water 
sunk.id *depih iffst- 
freezes t^io- 
water ocCaa . urioul 
c-,nsir}erobie dew It 
ia beiffflted y*tr t

:k“ Of hair, as I found by 
ination as it was Ihovef-

»«lbil
ll

j iartiSSti^nT^o •» ka» ,9 «aamT mUu h 
'* with blood . nb<ti t'VO-Iffil"* wi ^
J’hooks from whi.* huWg h-m.-s oftlr W|u 
■ d.vr and heir .< !" v ,hy waS’A firo.te|fte

j4i\* our way wc iTulk iit M3iu. — 
ip ofir truth ; we "in|){ljfi' him—He is our 
Lord; we elvitih hit* tin niW oVcr Oh—Hr 
is our muster ; wu »■ m ,hiip. •*&<• 1* i^ir 
teucher; instructingjtsJiith*' way ofsulyu- 
lion—Huis mir projlKltf pouit iugsit the 
future, fl*' is mu prie f> ; having uUsu'd 
fir us. lie Is bur udvtcatv ever living

low. But that ie not aU j 
large subterranean lime- 

I may so call them, shaped 
a beehive in masonry, filled with 

layers of calcined hones, forming the * 
substratum of two other chambers mi 
the ground*floor in the immediate vi
cinity or fifk7^twi5*U8 shaft abovo 
mention'vd.” * Ç'
» v ‘I, . ' ■* I. -

Clerical AesRN-v.MijitiKDNKSti.-.-hA p.
instance of clerical abeen t- m i t, de d iu*h ' . 
which we knov/ to be true is us follows :
An Irish mi osier was invited \o baptize 
a friend’s child, which he did, omitting^*-k,, 
alto jet her, however, to place anywatci * 
upon its head* The parent took the bovri i 
and presented it to the minister, bnt. ho *i 
declined it. Thereupon the .father took, 
the water a second time, .and insisted 
upon his taking it T.«e Is-wildered 
clergytnan held the bowl for a moment, 
and flben said; "I had a,glass of water 
before T came into church, but, SO long an 
you insist on my drinking this, T will do A 

;h k assure you I am noÿ at «fl* •' *
Aaid he actually drank The ; 

rom tile baptismal l>owl ! , j ** *.X.. -
the true situation iSx 

pivfeSHktftal mistake!,.
1 traveling 

•*her 
g atf: 
the si

«Kipal mist 1 key Z if.ljr
Kng to exntslt crejae,’- e0**

" if

1%
o<xf

itiur «Ut*.
iOUIYh,»l%

M,.

w it *1V HÏ
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.Tin eft» ot

! b-*
IRC"

d'*i r uu«l Is 
mid a liJap - >f 
olenrly the y

Afteffs
p.irly s«»t 
udi uiiw ws'i / pr#v
III I srt» '4 gr ;«l ^

lu v hy wmT*ft fini.
1 tsiidf'cr lûmes, the W 
sx'iit1 *1 a savri 1111,al fbes 

_ few hours hero 
Tiii ii'o th, miiil 'fui'H'vr 

uteit - by llil|ill#»ife'

Some 
latholic et 
to be held «4. on«v* 

ruv6-'l#gger *wd assis- 
fallen into drinking- 

1 buried. The priest 1 
ibis particular funeral

Uftc, pd, ooatmvinyiiÉT 
A^iftRlBi fimeriilqavxwss-'T 
Mttt. wewt v»t at ouce wftlk 

1 AXthure was supposod to tija 
of the old grafe digger’s frionaS 

the flricet. Utieht it ll g'swf 
optooitiitiUy te Hp3.ik ffindly vf thft»de«'"M 
vU. Uud jsiirii it niorftli fai^ hi<,*04 Otid- 
ulff. Ho ho be*»» 1 

This 1 h mi, my, 
ut to bmy, though 

coiniuoii vice,
,ict * U iui mirti'

11. 7.’
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y i« 1 he 
in him,
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etmli'e him above pverytiailg lie 1* 
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